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BUILDINGFORM(51-55ll2StatnStreet)
DESCzuPTION
ARCHITECTURAL
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristicsof the building in ternts of other buildings within the
community.
Although it may incorporatesomeearlier building fabric, the First and OceanBank is effectively a Colonial Revival building
constructedin i961, when renovationstransformeda pair of four-story, Federal-erablocks into the present 2 l/2-story'. sidegabledbuilding. The brick is laid in a commonbond u.ith someglazedheadersevident. The symmetrical facade measures
sevenbays across. The main, centerentrancedisplaysan entablaturesurround supportedby fluted Ionic columns. The
recessedentrancehas a paneledembrasure.The doublemulti-glassand rvoodendoors are cappedby a semi-circular divided
fanlight with a scallopedouter edgeand prominentkeystone. To eachside of the main entranceis a rvooden8/8 windoiv rvith
shutters,cappedby a flat arch brick lintel and fronted by a windorv box. The outer ba.vson the first floor consist of
secondaryentrancesu,ith taperedpilasterssupportingfull pediments. One of theseentrancesretains its eight-panelu'ooden
door with five-light transom and paneledrecess.The other norrycontainsa modernmetal and glass door.
The secondfloor facadewindows contain 6/6 rvoodenwindows cappedby flat arch brick lintels. The center rvindon-sand the
two outer bays have beenfitted with modemshutters. The facadeis cappedby a decorativecomice consisting of a q'ide
frieze and large dentil course. Rising from the asphalt-shingledroof are three pedimenteddormers, each of rvhich containsa
6/6 window with a recessedpanel on either side. Four tall brick chimneysrise from the edgesof each of the roof slopesin
addition to a central weathervaneof a clipper ship.
HISTORICAL NARRATIVE
Describethehistoryof thebuilding. Explainits associationsv'ithlocal (or state) history. Include usesof the buildingand
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplayed within the communily.
The presentappearanceof this building correspondsto extensivealterationsrn'hichtransformed a pair of four-story Federalstyle building into the current Colonial Revival edifice. The alterations included the removal of the two upper floors of the
buildings at 51-53 and 55-55 ll2 StateStreet,the removalof the marble quoining from the bank building and combining the
two buildings into a single building. A drive-up windorvrvas installedat the rear of the building and a houservhich stood at
the rear of the building was torn doun to provide parking. RussellM. Peirceof Newburyport was the architect and City
Builders of Newburyport. headedb1'Roy Kerkian, servedas contractors.
I
The OceanNational Bank rval organizedas a statebank in 1833 and charteredas a national bank in 1865. The First
National Bank was charteredi..r 1E64. The banksmergedn 1922underthe name First and OceanNational Bank and that
sameyear the four-story building *.as renovatedaccordingto designsby Thomas M. JamesCo. of Boston (u'ho also designed
the Newburyport Five Cents SavingsBank, 63-39 StateSt., MHC#2182, in 1928). Alterations at that time included the
addition of corner quoins as u'ell as a new comiceand interior alterations. A drive-in bank window was added in 1967resulting in the demolition of the former EastmanStoreon Charter Street.
The American Yacht Club had its u.inter quartersin this building for many years and Metropolitan Life Insurancealso
maintainedan upstairs office. Tenantsof the former building at 55-55 ll2 State Streetincluded Littlefield's Men's
Fumishings and the Band Box, ladies' clothing.
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